
LOCAL Byt IBS.PULLING A DOG'S TEETH. WANTED-A- N IDEAS'iSIS
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C, for their 81100 prize offer.
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Coldest Winter In Mew England.
The most memorable winter in New

England of which we have a clear
record was that of 1740-4- 1, says a cor-

respondent of the Stonington (Conn.)
Mirror. Then people passed and re-

passed from Providence to Newport
on the ice, and from the shores of Con-

necticut to Montauk Toint. One rec-

ord says t hat a man drove a horse on
sleigh from Hurlgate, near New York,
to Onpe Cod. A sleighing party went
from Norwich to Fisher's island on
the ice the same year. In the winter
of lS.'i? tho boats en route for New York
were icebound near Hart's island for
19 days, nnd for three weeks the mer-
cury kept in the neighborhood of zero.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-- !
eat business conducted for moderate Fees, i

Oun Ornci is OprostTt u, 8. Patent Office J
and we can secure patent in lest tunc than tnoscS
remote from Washington. ... .

Send model, drawing or pnoto., witn oesenp-- j

Hon. We advise, It paieniauio or nui, uii
charge. Our fee not due till patent is securea. i

" Obtain Patents," with
A Pamphlet How to j

cost of same in" the U. S. sod foreign countries t
sent free. Address, R

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Off. Patent Office, Washington. D. C.

Thb Boss Feed Yard. The first feed
yard tbe teamster strikes in Heppner

that conducted by William Gordon,
next door to the Heppner Gnzette
ranoh. Mr. Gordon is accommodating,
has a good yard and abundant facilities
to take care of stock in first class shape.
His prices are very reasonable. He has

sy and grain for sale. Has lately
added a car load of baled timothy.

ii.

Tbe Gazette will take potatoes, apples,
eggs or butter on subscription accounts.
Any one owing this offloecan settle their
scoonnts in this manner and oan't do it
loo soon to sait us.

Gid Hatt and Charley Jones are as
sociated together down at Charley's

Id plaoe in the tonsorial business.
Call on them and get your whiskers
pushed in.

Pnt a Quarter in your Docket and
don't spend it till yon get down to Low
Tillard's. Finest liquors and cigars.
Near city hull. a

See those new Russian Tan shoes
down at Liobtenthal's. Latest styles.
best quality, reasonable prioes. You
cannct do better anywhere. tf

Come in aod subscribe for the "n7.nn."
Now is the time. You don't want tn
miss a whole lot of good, bard resdiog
that is now being published in' our
Only."

Notice of Intention.

Land Offici at The Dalles, Oregon.
June 8rd. 1H97.

OT1CE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEli following-name- settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
vi ii ia uiaiin, aim loaiSHia prooi win De maae
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 2 th, 1897, viz:

HENRY CRAMER,
Hd. E. No. 5970, for the NW NFV, 8eo. 27,

SWJiand SWfc BE Sec. 22, Tp. t S, R 25

He names the following witnesses to nrova
his continuous residence uuon and cultivation
of sid land, viz: John Howt U, Henry Howell.
Edwin 8. Cox. and Fred Knishten. all of Hard.
man, Oregon,

JAS. F. MOORE,
51-6- 2 Register.

Treasurer's Notice,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
County warrants registered prior

to and including August 1. 1894 nit be paid on
presentation at the Treasurer's otiice. Interest
ceases after the date of this notice.

FRANK GIIXTAM.
Treasurer of Morrow County.

Dated, Heppner, Oregon, June 8, 1897.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
1. 1897. Notice is herebv riven that

the following named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support ot
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July loth, 1897. viz:

EBKN H. ANDREWS,
Hd. E. No. 8918. for the BEU Sec. 18. Tn. 1 N. R
26EWM.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence tinon and cultivatlnn
of said land, viz: W. B. Finley, Arthur Hod-so-

both of Galloway, Oregon, C. E. Musgrave,
and Olen Hodtdon, both of Lexington, Oregon.

j ao. r. auuKK,
'50-56- 1 Register.

TFrnlT mil alEaS &

Notice of Intention.

AND OFt'ICE AT THE DALLES. OREGON,IJ May 28, 17. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d Bettler has filed notice of
his intention to make tinal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore J. W. Morrow, Uouuty Clerk, at Heppner
Oregon, on July 1", 1H7, viz:

CHARLES W. INGRAHAM,
Hd. E. No. 6023, for tha 8WJ4 Bee. 25, Tp. 3 8,

24 E W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: A. W. Baling, Harlan Btanton,
R. W. Robinson, and O. D. Coats, all of Eight
Mile. Oregon. J AS. F. MOORE,

Register.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

18 HEREBY GIVEN BY THENOTICE as ignee of G. D. Fell and W. P.
Fell, insolvent debtors, that said assignee has
filed bis final and supplemental account as
such assignee, with the clerk of the circuit
court of the state of Oregou for Morrow county,
and said account will be heard and passed up-
on by the judfre of said court on the 6th day of
September, 1H97, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, or as soon thereafter as the said
court can hear and pans upon the same.

Dated this 8th day of May, 1897.
2 Geo. ( onker, Assignee.

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at Thb Daller, Oregon,
May 24, 1897.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice of

his intention t- - make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore J. W. Morrow. County Clerk at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 10th, 1897, viz:

WILLIAM E. DRISKELL,
Hd. E. No. 8992, for the U SEJi and 8V4 SWJf.
Sec 18, Tp 2 (J, R 85 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

Btephen Lalande, Jay W. Shipley, Nat Shaw,
C. N Peck, all of Heppner, Oregon.

548-5- 9 J AS. F. MOOKE. Register.

Timber Culture-Fi- nal Proof.

United States Land Office,
The Dalles, Oregon, April 27th, 1897.

NOTICE IS HERE RY GIVEN THAT JOHN
of Lewisburg, Ohio, has filed no-

tice of Intention to make final proof before J.
W. Morrow, County Clerk, at his office in Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on Saturday, the 12th day of June.
1897, on timber culture application No. 2915, for
the B 8W4 NWW BW! and 8W14 NW! of
Section No. 24, in Township No. 1 South, Range
No. 24 East.

He names as witnesses: French Burroughs,
of Heppner, Oregon, John Ritchie, John Jordan
and Oscar Mitchell all of lone, Oregon.

540-5- 1 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.'

Heppner' to Pendleton via Heppner-Eob- o
Stage Line. Persons desirous ot

visiting Pendleton oan save time and
money by taking this route. By ac-
quainting tbe agents the previous even-
ing tbe stage will make connection with
2 o'clock train at Echo for Pendleton.
Offioe at City Drug Store. W. D, Lord,
Proprietor.

NORTH PACIFIC

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1669.)

Published Weekly at
Portland, Or.

DEVOTED TO

Agriculture,
Dairying,

Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.

Worth its weight in gold to every farmer
and breeder in Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION: $2 00 PER YEAR.
(Sample copies free.

Rural Spirit and Gazette bath for
$3.50, oash, at this offioe.

HjITOKTS
in prompt and satisfactory
Public and Collectors.

BANK BUILDING.
OREGON
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Dentist's Experience in Removing Teeth
from a Canine.

I have never been called to pull a
dog'a teeth but once," volunteered u
well-know- n dentist, reports the Wash-
ington Star. "Had I known for what
purpose I was needed I would not have
responded, but being on the ground X

was too nervy to refuse. The case was
tnat of a dog belonging to the wife of a
Michigan senator. She had several
nice dogs of fancy breeds, and I noticed
that one of them acted strangely. The
telephone directory of that day had my
name well up on top in the list o)

dentists, and I presume that is why J

was called. It is no unusual thing for
dentists to be called to the houses of pa
tients who are siek or otherwise unable
to go to the dentist, and I packed up

few necessaries and started. I was
met at the door by the lady, who spoke
of the sufferings of Madge. I took it
that Madge was either a child or a
favored servant, and tripped as softly
as 1 could upstairs to the room to
which I was directed. I noticed there
were two or three little pug dogs in the
room, but did not dream that Madge
was one of them. In a few moments
the lady came up and picking up the
dog spoke sympathetically of Madge's
sufferings. I was in for it, and in a
short time had a towel tied in. Madge's
mouth, and the next thing Madge knew
she was three teeth short. I was asked
my fee, but as I had never performed
such a .service for money I did not
know exactly what to charge. I made
t three dollars and was paid. Since

then when I am called by telephone I
sk sorr.etinng about the work to bf

done, for, unless it is my own dog,
prefer to be excused from the work.'

HE SAT ON int BABY. .

A New York Lawyer Forgot That He Was
a Proud Papa.

Mr. D is am extensive real estate
owner in one of the suburbs of New
lork, says the New York Times. He
s also an insurance agent and a general

adviser on matters of law and equity
nd, in addition to all this, he is the
roud father of a y.

i'he other day Mrs. D took the
little treasure into the parlor und.after
a half hour's cooing, lulled it to sleep.

hen she laid the child on a sofa with
a pillow at its feet, darkened the room
and went about her household duties,
just as any good housewife would. All
this time Mr. D was busy in the
garden. Presently a neighbor hap
pened along and stopped for Mr. D s
opinion on a law matter and was invited
into the darkened parlor. The vis--

tor went straight for the sofa. He
could see the pillow, but did not ob-

serve the child. He was adjusting the
pillow to make a nice comfortable seat,
but Mr. D insisted that he should
sit in the big arm-chai- r, a sort of seat
f honor for all guests. He acquiesced
md Mr. D took his seat on the pil
low.

About this time Mrs. D , whose
maternal instinct had asserted itself,
peeped in to see how baby slept. She
suw Ikt husband sitting where Bhe had
left the child. As she asked in an
ilarmed tone where the baby was a
muflled cry came from beneath the pil
low and Mr. D jumped up. He had
been sitting on the precious little thing
and the timely arrivnl of his wife prob
ably saved the child's life. A few mo
ments more nnd it would have been vuf--

"Lucky for the child that I
did not sit on it," remarked the visitor,
who in a nuin of generous proportions.
The hild is nil right now, but Mr. D
does not take his clients into the parlor
any more.

THE LACK'OF MEN.

Matter That 1 Really Hemming Embar
rassing In Society Circles.

A very dear friend of mine gives sev'
rul dances during the year at intervals

and u she always allows me to express
my opinions freely, I asked her why she
gave them, says the New lork Mer
cury. "You have," I said, "only three
daughters, two uiurrlcd, and the lost
carcely in her teens; your aon only at-

tends your il liners because you happen
to be his mother. Men come to them
for the sake of the vupix-r- , which is al
ways exeot'llriit. and for the billiard- -

room, to which they manage to find
their way. Not a few of them leave their
card with tlu butler before they go in
order to avoid the conventional visit.

"Surt-l- these entertainments are get
ting more furcial every year. Give them
up; replace tht m by dinner partiea and
let me choose whom I will take In to
dinner." My hostess gave me one of her
most fascinating smiles and said she
rould Invite 150 xople to a dunce, but
not to u dinner party. That wss jirnc
tienlly all her defense. Meanwhile the
lat-- of men is becoming so embarrass'
lug that nmny hostesses send blank

of Invitation to their intimate
friends, bidding them collect eligible
male d. in errs. Ia not this a burlesque
of hoepitality? I do not think that a
hostess la right to ask, or a man to ac
cept, an lnvitntlon to a house where he
knows nobody. There are, of course
exceptional circumstances, go to prove
the rule. I am prepared to become sec
rrtsry to an sntt-prlv- dancing league

provided the salary be munificent and
tbe labors 1'fM.

CIGARETTES AND WHEELS.

Alleged larrswae) of Snuiklng A anan g
Wnaiaa Who Klila niryalea.

The atutt mi-n- t that the stile of cigars
and cigarvtu-- ia Mciulily decrcajdug is
not Inline out bv the government st
tihtlta, says the New York Sun. For the

months of the fiscal year endinr
April 30, !t'.irt, the cigars manufactured
for home consumption only in this
country itinniartd 3.5oN,2oiU$7, or an

e of OH.iis.TSt over the laat fiscal
rnr. In flgiirctu-- a an ren greater in

e Is recorded, the total product for
the llrt ten mouth fr home conatinip-lio- n

Mug 3, 3:iU47.3iH), or an e

of ClT.'Mit.tM). Conm qiM-ntl- thestut.'
nu iit of o iloen-nw- , which wo attrib
uted to the bicycle. Is fulwc

As a matter of tin t, there has Ix-c- a
incn-aa- In rigarette smoking

through the xpilarity of the bicycle
This, It U stuu'd. is due largely to vig
iiteitc ainoUin bv women, who, vry
many of them, are well equipped with
tiny cigarette; caaea, clgnreUcw ami
iiiaU-hi-. A firm making blgh-gra-

rlgnretU'S la now turning out more
cUarrttre) xrinl!y adapted to the
taarte of women than for men; and the
rtttoiber of siktIoJ private brsnds, 'bear
I ii i tha name and a Jdrctt, orcreat and
inotU of Hi cuttutaris, ia iBcressIng
dally. Rom wrri'l bicyclUte now
bund out a ctcatctt btarlnf the nam
tu place of tUltlng card. Rome of
tliesM private Vrand.i made for 5w
YofkvW.tt tflve dollar! pr ICO,

J. A Balsiger, one of Ione's prominebt
oitizens, was doing business in Heppner
Saturday.

E. C. Warren, a knight of the "grip"
from Portland, visited Heppner mer
chants Saturday.

The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

Chief," says: "We won't keep honse
without Dr. King's New Disoovery for
Consumption, Coughs sod Colds. Ex
perimented with many others, but Dever
got tbe true remedy until we used Dr.
Kiog's New Discovery. No other remedy
oan take its place in our home, as in it
we have a oertaia sod sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, eto."

is idle to experiment with other
remedies, even if they are urged on you
as just as good as Dr. King's New Dis-
oovery. Tbey are not as good, because
this remedy has a record of oures and
besides is guaranteed. It never fails to
satisfy. Trial bottles free at Oonser &

brock's drag store.

It might interest some people to know
what tbe result of 44 years would be on

corpse. A Monroe correspondent of
tbe Oorvallis Times says: "The Noble
grave, when opened for re interment of
tbe body tbe other day, disclosed tbe
body and bip bones, together with tbe
large bones of the limbs, the vertebrae
and a few ooffia nails. All tbe wood-

work was completely gone, as were also
tbe smaller bones of the body."

Terrible Aooideut. It is a terrible ac
cident to be burned or soalded; bat tbe
psin and agony and tbe frightful dis-

figurements cbo be quickly overoome
itbont leaving a scar by using De Witt's

Witch Hazel Salve.

Pendleton Tribune: S. S. Perisol,
who is now in the city, was told by his
son. Bert, a few dsys ago, 'hat one hun-
dred bead of sheep belonging to tho
Brown Brothers, of Condon, were shot,
and tbe doga of bis three bands of sheep
were poisoned by some unknown per
sons about three weeks ago.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.
Braises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Pnoe !2o cents per box. For sate by
Conser A Brook.

Long Creek Eagle: A conservative
estimate made by persons who are now
engaged in buying oattle and sheep in
Oregon is to thj effect that during tbe
present year (3,000,000 will be expended
for oattle and $1,000,000 for sheep
Every dollar of this money will oome
into the state. Some of the eastern
buyers place a still greater estimate on
tbe business to be transacted.

"They are dandies" said Thos. Bow
ers, of tbe Orooket, Texas, Enterprise,
while writing about DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, tbe famous little pills for
sick headache and disorders of tbe stom
ach and liver.

Mr. Tamer, of Big Wsll creek, left
yesterday for Long Creek with material
for tbe extension of the Blue Mountain
Telephone Oo.'i line from that place to
Canyon City.

Sick headache oan be quickly and com'
pletely overoome by nsing those famous
little pills known as "Dewitt'g Little
Early Risers."

Gov, Rea left for Nebraska Saturday
olgbt to attend a family reunion. Gov
ernor bad not seen any of his relatives
n that state for more than twenty-fiv- e

years.

Don't thiq your blood with sassafras
or poison it with blue-mas- but aid Na
turs by using Dewitt'g Little Early
Risers, tbe famous Utile pills for con
stipation, biliousness and stomach trou
blea. Tbey are purely vegetable.

LITEKARY NOTES.

The Declaratloa of Indrpesdear Saved by
a Womaa.

lo an bitoriial artiole reoalling th
distrnotioo of onr national capital
by tbe British foroee in 1814, Cliff ird
Howard in tbe Joly Ladies' Home Jour
nal will show Ibat Dolly Madison, th
most beloved aod popular woman of her
day, was courageous and fearless in tbe
faee of grave dsoger. Ia tbe mad slam
ped from Washington, that preoeded
tbe Invasion by the British troop, Dolly
Madison was tbe laat to seek safety in
(light, and ber Dual act before quitting
tbe white bouse, as tbe enemy advanced
was to seiie tbe Drolartlon of IodepeuJ
enoe and carry it with ber to a plaea of
safely. As the wbita bouse wae imme
diately afterward looted and bnroej t

the Britiab, Mr. Howard dec I a rea that
but for brave Dolly Madison the prlee
less parchment would have been da
troyed.

Along with a series of life portraits of
Andrew Jackson. McClure's Msgastos
for July will contain a paper of rem
owoenoee of Jackson by bis grandacgb
ter, Rachel Jackson Lawrenoe, who was
reared ia bis bouse and received, per--

bape, bit last eouaclous look wbeo be
died.

Home for teo, aotn for twenty and
some for thirty teats bave a offered from
pile aad tbeo bave been quickly aod
permanently enred by using I Witt's
Witch 1 1 axel Save, tha great remedy for
pi! end all forme of kio diseases.

Lone Hock atage leave Uepposr at
7 o'clock, a, m.Taaedsya, Thursdays,
aod Ratnrdaye; arrive at 0 e'loek, p.
m., Mondays, Wednesdays aad Fridays.
Will make conoeetloi with branch train

baa desired. Fare IX teo a war.
Freight eeat ie pooo I, 3. H.
Bt,Bhro.k Ioa. Office at n.rrvlw,,. fr

TO THIS

QIVBS IBB CHOICB

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT UNION!

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY

VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AMD

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leaue Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For (all details call on O. K. & N.
Agent at Heppner, cr address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

E. McNElLL, President and Manager.

C? UXOK TI3VXI3 S

San. lranolsoo
And all points In California, via the Mt. Shasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co
The great highway through California to all

point Hast and South. Grand Uoenio Bout
of tha Paoifio Coast. Pullman Buffet

Hleepera. Baoond-ola- ttleepera
Attached to express trains, affording snparior

Bfloommodationa for amond-ola- passengers.
For rat, tioketa, sleeping oar reservations,

to., call upon or address
K. KOKHLKR, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Ant.
Gen. F. A P. Agt., Portland, Oregon

SHE YOU GOING ERST ?

If so, be mire nnd see that your
ticket reads via

Tie NortnwEstern Line

....THE....
CHICAGO, ST. TAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAIIA RAILWAY

this is tan

Great Short Lir)e
BETWEEN

UULUTH, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL P0INT8

EAST AND SOUTH.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerloss Vcstlbtiled

Dining and HlwpliiK Car
Trains, and Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME
line glvan this road a national reputation. All

laaatta of passengers carrlttd on (tie vcatllmli--
trattn without enti-- charge. Fhlp your freight
ami travel over this famous line. All agent
liava tickets.
W. II. HEAD, r. C. BAVAOE,

Oen. Ag.tit. Trav. f. A p. Agt.
; Washington St., Portland. Or.

CIIIOAUO

Iwaiee & SI. Paul B'a

This Hallway Co.

Operates its trains on the famous block
system;

Lights Its trains by electricity through-
out;

Uses the celebrated eleotrio berth read-
ing lamp;

Hons speedily f quipped passenger trains
everr day and night between Ht. Paul
and Chicago, audJJrasha and Chioagn;

- tha

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates stoam-heate- d vestihnled

train, carrying Ilia lateat private
ootnpsrtmeut cars, library biifTet stnok-In-

car, and palace drawing room
slerpers.

Parlor cara. free reclining chair cars,
and tha very beat dining chair oar
service.

For lowest rates to any point in the
United Halo or Canada, apply to
sgeui or a ii j re

0. J. KPDY,
3. W. CAHEY, General Agent.

Trav. Paae. Agent. l'ortlaud, Or.

- V X'gRIINOt

? MlA. '

knw.m Wf4tn t and sWrlptH.
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I .i.i.i. i.tm ihna Maiii a u rwtaSitl "li ia tlx
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

AiUnea
MUNN A CO.,

Ml UraaS.a,. fc.w 1 ra.

PATFOLICSK'P.n f c4f ate at hm.i b t,)M m.j
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XCIFIC COAST

THK CHROfTCCLB rank, with Ik greatest
aewspapers In the United Mates.

THK CHRONICLE has no equal an the PactSe
Coast. It leads all in ability, enterprise and news

THE CHRONICLE'S Telegraphic Reports are
the latest and most reliable. Its Local News the
fullest and spiciest, and Its Editorials from the
ablest pens In the country.

THIS CHRONICLE hssslways been, and always
will be, the friend and champion of the people as
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or
oppressions of any kind. It will be Independent
tn v erytblug neutral In noUUng,

!ti gS lai;W

f IIP pres

The Chronlrla Unliving.

T H EI DA I L. Y
Br Ma i. Postage Paid.

Only S670 a Year.

The Weekly Chronicle

Tha Greatest Weeldy h the Ccuilry,

$1.5 O a fci
(Including poatage) to any part of 9 United

Htutoa Canada and Muxlcu.
Tlirs WKHKLY OIIKO.VIOLK, the lirWIifst

and most complute Weekly Newspaper In the
world, prints riuuiiirly 81 columns, or twelve
pagna.of News. Literature and Itenoral Informa-
tion; also a iunii!!liMHit Agricultural Departniuut.
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FRiE.

do you want the
CHRONICLE

Reversible lap?
ellOWWO

The United States, Dominion of

Canada and Northern Meiioo
ON ON 10 BIDK,

) And tha j

Map of the World
ON TIIM OTJIKn BII3K.

rientl 9a and Gel the Map and
We 'kly ( hronlt'le f r One Tear,
pouiK" ircpall on M tp anil l'apjr.

ADUUKHS

M. It. ! VOUNO,
Prnafletw a t. Chronlrla.

aJ rRANUJmXa CAL.

xin it pi )1

It u mi it.
s

TUUOUGII CARS.
Ht. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS

TO DUI.Ul'U
KAIU.O
III TTTLl

ULLKNA

Tickets lnil to all points Id the United
Hlstes and Cauada.

QUICKTIME TO

Ciiicaoo 1 All other f Omaha
Wasninutoh points Kanras Citt
Kaltimoki in lb Ht. Jnagpa
New York Eaat and Mt. Louis
UvrfALo Kontheaat IIIoston

Union IVpnt rnoneotinni
at Ht. Paul, Minneapolis,
Kaniaa City, Omaha, Ht.
Lonia and other promt-ne- ut

poiots
Dauvage checked throngh to destination

ol tirkela.
Through tii keta to Japan and China, via

laooma ana Northern l aciuo btssiu
ship Uouipany's line.

For full ibfurmatiim.tlms cards, maps,
uraeta, ski., call on or writ
W. 0. A i.i aw t. A. D Chilton,

Agt N V lit At. Gen !'. Agt
Thlallea,()r. Portland, Or

The hpfe Line

Trie ht hr'hi I Mori. Nsunlion Ca

..... fiTEAUXSt
"DMlltS Clir' AHO MCVLtTOH'

l4ava The lalU daily (eierpt Htin.ta?
atHWa.ni. Laa Port Ian J at 7 IX)

a m.
When yon go to Portland, atop rff at

I ii ttaiiea anu take a trip down tin
Co nrubia; yoo will aajoy it, ani as
Oiooey.

W. C. Al.LAWAT.
(Uoaral Agtat,

Vanted-S- n Idea rT;
tt" ' tm wiia.Write )'" Miriti,t HN a tii7rwi Ai.-', waaati I t I f Hi.i, tn v4r

CAUGHT UP WITH THE HERD.

Southern Hallway Conductor's Apt Retort
isto an Impatient Passenger.

Southern railroads have a reputation
for slow travel, and in some cases it is
well merited. A western traveling
man, soys Harper's Bound Table, mak-

ing a trip on these lines suffered a great
deal of annoyance from this particular
failing, but up to the time of the follow-
ing incident he had enjoyed himself im-

mensely guying the conductors, train-
men or any person having to do with
the roads about their rapid transit. He
was traveling one afternoon on an ex-

ceptionally slow train, which came to
a stop every now and then without any
apparent cause. After expressing him-

self very audibly to the passengers, he
resigned himself to the inevitable and
dozed off into short aps, which were
interrupted by the sundry jerks of the
train, at which he complained. The pas-
sengers showed their annoyance at
these complaints by angry looks. The
last apology had been that the cattle ob-

structed the track. The train had
started again and proceeded about ten
minutes when it halted with a jerk. Up
walked the impatient traveler and
petulantly remarked: "Dear, dear! 1

buppose, conductor, this worse than
slow train has struck another herd of
cattle." "Struck another one! Not
much," replied the conductor. "We've
simply caught up again with the first
herd we ran into; that's all." The trav-
eler subsided and the conductor was left
n peace.

WOULD NOT KISS THE BRIDE.

Congressman Cousins Was Too Modest to
Act a Best Man at a Wedding.

One of the most modest members of
congress is "liob Cousins, of lowa.
It is told that not many sessions ago
Mr. Mercer, a member from Nebraska,
still in the house, married a young lady
well known in Washington. Inasmuch
as Cousins is an intimate friend of
Mercer's, says the Troy Times, both
being born in Iowa, the latter thought
it would be an excellent idea to have
Cousins act as best man at the wed
ding. Bob consented. The ceremony
occurred. After it was over the min
ister kissed the bride, bridesmaids,
ditto. The bride, supposing1 the best
man would be glad of a similar courtesy
extended to him, puckered up her lips
to Bob in order that he might avail
himself of the opportunity so gracious
ly extended to him. When Mr. Cousins
realized what was expected of him in
the premises ho gave one look at the
bride, turned so red that even the dark
est corner of the church became as light
as noonday, bolted down the aisle and
out of the church, leaviDg tbe bride
in rather an embarrassed state of mind,
to say nothing of the mingled feelings
of surprise and bewilderment of the
other members of the bridal party and
friends. Both Mercer and Cousins arc
in the present congress, but the latter
had rather talk ou almost any subject
than on certain Incidents connected
with the wedding of the gentleman
from Nebraska.

WATfcH 4... nuHTS EEL.

Terrific Combat Which Finally Ended lo
th Eel's Escape.

"Did you ever know that there is
deadly antipathy between a common
water snake and an eel? asked th
fisherman, according to the Indianapo
lis Sentinel. "Well, I never knew it
until an experience I bad in witnessing
a fight between the two. Personally,
I have the greatest dread of eels. I in
more afraid of them than I am of 3
snake, and you can imagine ray chagrin
when I happened to hook one on one
of my fishing expeditions. I was afraid
to touch it, and all I could do was to
let it dangle in the air. I could not get
it off my hook, and I was meditating
what to do, when altogether unnoticed
I allowed tbe alimy object to drop into
the water. In a moment I saw a big
water snake make a dive for it. At
the first lunge it caught the neck of the
eel squarely between his teeth, and
could see it sink Its ugly-lookin- g fargs
into the eel's flesh. I waited anxiously
to ace the developments. W ith its grim
bold atill on the eel a neck the anake,
quick oa it take to tell it, wrapped
it ainuoue body around its antagonist
neck in an effort to squeeze it to death.
The body of the eel waa too sleek, how
ever, and the snake'a colls, despite aU

it could do, vrou'd alip down Into the
water. Time and time again it tried to
squeeze the life out of its antagonist
never for an Instant releasing Its bold on
the errs neck, but the body of the lat
ter waa too sleek for It and every time It
would alip down. Finally the book
brokc.and the eel made good its escape

HANS AND LENA.

"Tea 1 Mf No Vara She lef H hot.
Bays Malnagrswa.

"I want you to put him aoroewhercso
he can't boddcr inn ao many Umea,'
said Mm. Ik rglin, of S91 Market street,
to Juatice Kerstrn when she appeared
againat liana Malm green, who she
chrarged with being disorderly, aays
the ( lil. ago Journal.

"What baa be txrn doing?" aald the
lor.';..,, .ne come. P, my hou" ell the

time and be boddrrs me and boddrrs
me. lie never vorka,'all be dors ia bod-d- er

nn"
"What have you got to aaj about this,

liana?''
A tall German. Ud with light blue

eyre bung his bead in ahame, awning
one loot backward and forward, pulled
his cap nervously, and eaid in a low,
timid tolct:

"We we in lofe, you know, and ahe
wrnt ba-- on me two or three tlmrt
alrett j . When I haf vork sue totea me,
and wlen I haf no vork ahe lofee me
not."

"Weli, you bad better transfer jour
somewhere else, ofr It you

bother IbUwonunKiinJwiU tend you
; totMlrtdrweU,

"Yee, ehudf 1 rr?"i

Attorneys ot Iyaw,
AU business attended to

manner. Notaries
OFFICE IN NATIONAL

t 1HEPPNER,

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

fu .. iv i n
jo had a n vftrannrr

v av v avavrn v W a 1 V V4 Ik VI 1 I

Steamers TELETDONE, BAILEY 6ATZERT AND OCEAN WAVE.

Leaving Alder Street Dock. Portland, for Astoria, Ilwaoo, Long Beaob, OoessPark and Nabcotta. Direot oonnection with Ilwaoo steamers and rail-
road; also at Young's Bay witb Seashore Railroad.

1 b ij m i zz o isj uLeaves Portland t A. 11, Daily, except Sunday. Leaves Astoria 7 P. M. Dally, except Sunday.

Leave Portland 8 P ll. Dally, except Sunday. Saturday night. 11 P. M. Leaves Aetorla Dally aat6:45 A. St., xoept Sunday and Monday. Sunday night, 7 P. II.
OOBAr WAVELeave Portland and runs direct to Ilwaoo, Tuesday

Leaves Il.aco Wednesday and Friday at 7: A? M? On Jund.f nlgtii Tal Pit 1 u

Baggage Checked to Railroad Destination Both Beaches Frei of Expense.
ror Safety, Speed, Comfort, Pleasur. Travel on th Telephone, Bailey GaUert and Ocean Wsv

Wool Growers!
With McKialey in tbe White Honse, w. pr.diot higher prices for wool daring

tbe ooming season, aod feel aseurea that Heppner will attract more Eastern boy-e- ra
tbao formerly. Their headquarters will be at the

Wool Growers' Warehouse
a. ...ana 11 win dc to yoor interests to store

also muob cbesper tbsn last year.
siuFDisn wooi ssosa ana iwioe to

fr,lgb to ,.,mrif ,0I forol,D
, . , . . ", , , ,

w uw uu u.uu ruiimj uariey ana reeq lor teamsters.
We pay tbe highest Cash price for sheep pelts aod bidse.
We are agents for Little'e Flold Dip, aod tbe famous Black Leaf Tobacco

Mark yoor wool sseka 0 aod direct your Uamstsrs to the lower Warehon- -.
Uecpoer, Oregon.

H. 1. IIYSTD, Manner.
THE PALACE HOTEL BAlt,

J. O. BOJROH EES, Prop.
Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

PATH NTS TBIATCO if MAILe"l'.i... , t ini.-mar- .t.ir., ant aiaaf
l It J, pit.

beres t.l-pf- , Lroe, rvu vilj pevrr
!CrtJtiy ilaVUS) HtfAlA,' "

j
MtUyperttJ. Tho GAZETTE, $3,50 A Year for CAS h!w H.aaitHitaa as l


